
CANADA'S ONE HOPE

For the Share of Trade With Other
Countries She Used to Have.

IT'S BECIPBOCITY THAT'S NEEDED

To Bring About the Consummation So

to Ee Wished.

XMISENT CANADIANS TALK ABDUT IT

rWECIAI. TZLrORAMTO THE DISPATCH.
Tobokto, Oxt., Jan. 2L The grin,dinfj

effects of the McKinley act, the recent suc-

cessful trade negotiations of the United
States Government rith the British West
Indies, immediately following the failure
of the Canadian Government to secure an
extension of Canada's trade with those col-

onies of Great Britain, and the commercial
depression under which the Dominion is
now suffering through the absence of nat-
ural markets for her products, nave led
Canadians to speculate with considerable
interest, if not anxiety, on the result of the

trade negotiations with the
United States regarding reciprocity, which
must be begun soon.

It is not impossible that the 40
to be held in the Dominion during the

next few weeks many have an important
bearing on the future policy of Canada. If
the Liberals can carry as many of these

as they expect to carry, the pres-
ent administration will have hardly a work-
ing majority at the next session of the
House of Commons at Ottawa. In three of
the in Ontario, next week, the
straight issue is to be reciprocity with the
United States. The defeat of the Govern-
ment candidate in Richelieu is being pointed
to as a straw that shows which way the po-
litical wind is now blowing.

Ijradinsr Canadians on Reciprocity.
The opinion of a few leading Canadians

on the subject will help to throw some
light on the manner in which the present
situation is regarded in the Dominion.
Goldwin Smith, in speaking oi the com-
mercial arrangement between the United
States and the "West Indies, said: "This
special arrangement between a British
colony and a foreign power seems to me to
be another step, and a significant one, in
that 5scal disintegration of the empire
which commenced when an Australian
colony asserted its right to lay protective
duties on British goods. Nothing now re-
mains of the fiscal unity of the empire ex-
cept the understanding that no colony or
dependency is to discriminate against the
mother countrv, and even this applies only
to specific articles, not to aggregate trade,
in respect of which Canada does already
discriminate against Great Britain.

"The attempt to turn the current of trade
backward by establishes an imperial zoll-vere- in

shows no force and is sure to fail.
The principle will soon be established that
cacu member ol tne empire is at liberty to
consult its own interests and to make such
fiscal arrangements with its neighbors or
the world at large as its geocraphical and
economical circumstances may dictate."

A Gljiiitlc Vifc of Koslnesg.
Hugh Blain, of Eby, Blain & Co., one of

the most prominent wholesale grocery con-
cerns in the Dominion, viewed the recent
successful eflorts of the United States to
extend its trade relations with the British
"West Indies and other countries as a busi-
ness combination on a gigantic scale.
It was just a question how long those
not in the combination could hold out
ajainst it. and the remedy that presented
itelf to his mind, as iar as Great Britain
and her colonies were concerned, was an
imperial trade league within the British
empiro that i ould render England and her
colonies more independent of the rest of the
worJJ. Free trade had some very strong
advocates in England, and he believed in
free trade if it were universal, but the con-
ditions had changed, and some action to
meet the altered circumstances would be
necessarv. "With imperial federation Can-
ada would be in a much better position to
secure a fair reciprocity treaty for the
United States, as there would then be less
necessity for her people toieek for markets
outside the British empire.

3fo Discrimination Against Canada,
John I. Davidon, President of the

Toronto Board of Trade, and a leading
wholesale grocer, did not think the recip-
rocity treaties recently closed by the United
States, would have anv effect on the trade
negotiations betw een Canada and the United
States. The British West Indies could not
discriminate against Canada, and the
Dominion would stand with those countries
in the matter of trade, just as she had be-

fore these treaties were made with the
United States. Canada had alwavs been
willing to make a fair treaty with the
United States, and was stilt willing to do so.

Stapleton Caldecott, a drvgoofls importer,
considered the people of the United States
very selfish in the matter of trade reci-
procity with Canada. He did not think
anything would come of the coming nego-
tiations of the Abbott administration at Ot
tawa, and he was of the opinion that Canada
would never get reciprocity lrom theUnited
States till it suited the" latter to give it.
The only products Canadians have which
the Americans need are fish and lumber and
her nickel. The two first the United States
must have and the latter is likely to come
into such extensive use that the Americans
will purchase it. He believed that Canada
would be greatly benefited commercially by
reciprocity with the United States.

I. Idle Chance for Canada.
Garrett F. Frankland, who opened the

trade in live cattle with Great Britain,
that Canada had little immediate

chance of obtaining recipocity with the
United States. He attributed the success-
ful trade negotiations of the United States
Government with the British "West Indies
immediately after the failure ot Minister
Foster to secure an extension of Canada's
trade with that part of the empire to the
fact that the people of the "West Indies
knew there was a greater consumptive de-
mand for their products in theUnited States,
and conseguently had a greater interest in
trading with the Americans than with the
Canadians. As far as the cattle trade was
concerned, it would be a great advantase to
the trade in Canada it Canadians could
send their cattle to Chicago, which is realty
the market of the world. He thought that
the present administration at Ottawa was
hoping that alter the next Proidental elec-
tion thev would hae a better chance of se-
curing recipocity.

As the Liberals View the Matter.
The Globe, the organ of the Liberal partv

in Canada, thus regards the recent treaty
between the United States and the "West
Indies: '

omnlest Indies to discriminate against Cana-
dian wares, and tor thix we should be thank-
ful: but in nil probability our trade. hich
liaxbeen steadily declining since 1872, will
he diminished by tho convention with the
States. Trade w ith Newfoundland is suffer-
ing from tho war of tariff, into w hich Min-
isters have ru-he- d; trade with the United
Mates is se erely hurt by the McKinley bill,
mid our chances of securing a fothold in
the Spanish West Indie-- , the Sandwich
Islands, liruzil, and other countries in South
and Central America have been obliterated
hj section 3. The Dominion is thus isolated
in a commercial sense from the continent to
which Bhe belongs, even more completely
than France Horn tho rest of Europe. We
aro in a ring fence, cut oil from nil particij
pation in the commercial and industrial life
of Ameiica, yet ministers pretend to be sur-
prised at the unrest and discontent which
arc abroad.

The Most Pleasant Way
Of preventing the grip, colds, headaches
and fovci is to use the liquid laxative rem-
edy. Syrup ot Figs, whenever the system
needs a gentle, yet effective cleansing. To
be benefited one mnst cet the true remedy
manufactured by the California Fig 'Syrup
Co. oniy. For sale by al 1 druggists in 50c aud

'$1 bottles.

15. & B.
French woven corsets, SI 25 quality, 75c

Eemnant day, Boggs & BtJHL. ,

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Morocco Eebelllon is said to be

A fine quality of lithograph stono has
been found near Independence, la.

Tho ice frorso on the lower Ohio has In-

jured several Pittsburg steamboats.
Cardinal Mannine's funeral and bnrial

took place In tuo Brompton Oratory yester-
day.

Belgian authorities are accused orfavor-itis-

in conferring doccorattons upon
artists,

The biggest irrigation dttcli in the
Northwest is now being constructed in
Yakima county, Wash.

Ice has choked np tlio end of the Chicago
water works tunnel, and that city Is threat-
ened with a water famine.

Another Kansas county-sea- t war Is
threatened, this time In Garfield county,
between Kipanna and Eminence.

The Methodist Layman's Association of
Philadelphia has petitioned tne uenerai As-
sembly for equal lepresentation with tho
ministry.

The case of Brennan. tho murderer of
'Sim Wood, at Hugoton, Kan., lias been dis-
missed without prejudice, owing to the Im-
possibility of geting a jury.

Tho German steamship Moltke sank
in rniinn vwtprdnv morninir. its the result
of a collision itli the Carlo Pletro.an Italian J... .....t.S T A.l(j1fr 1

Tho trial or Dukes Francesco and Pietro
Xotarbartala-Villaros- the Mafla murderers
in Rome, has ended. Pietro is acquitted
and Francesco will only spend a few months
in puson.

Tho Monldcrs Union at Hamilton, Ont..
having decided not to accept a reduction of
10 per cent on piece, and 25 cents on day
work, the fonndrymen have determined to
run non-unio- n shops.

Marion V. Dudler, tho poet, of Lake
Mills, Wis- - mar be sent to an insnne asylnm.

Hngh James, City Treasurer of Frank-
fort, Ky., is a defaulter to the amount of
$1,600 and has disappeared.

Arthur Edward Smtthors. formerly man-
ager of the English bank of tho River Platte,
charged with stealing, X1.S04 belonging to
the bank, was convicte'd in London yester-
day and sentenced to four years penal servi-
tude.

The use of American freight cars on the
Midland Railroad in England, has been
vetoed, it is claimed, because tho manaeor
of the railroad has a personal grudge against
tne person who is seeding to maae tuo inno
vation.

Tho whole of tho E!o Grnndo frontier is
covered with snow, the first time ever
known. The suffering among the poorer
classes of Mexicans and among the United
States troops has been intense for the past
two days.

The Sionv City train on the Chicago. St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha road was
wrecked by a broken rail at Hamilton,
Minn., yesterday morning. Four sleepers
w ere ditched aud piled up in confusion, but
no one was killed.

Tho London Xancrfpubllshes an analysis
of the bread in common ue in tho famine
stricken districts of Russia, showlug that 10
per cent and probably more of the article is
composed or woody fiber, hnsks, leafy
matter, seeds, silica, tand and other foreign
substances.

Collector Colquitt has just re-
turned from a succcsful raid In Cleburne
county, Ak. Last night at Red Oak, about
30 tulles fiom this city, a small still, cap and
worm were destroyed, together with about
0gallona of whisky. Theofilccrshada hard

lisht with the moonshiners.
.Tames White, a stowaway from Hono-

lulu, that last May ho drsprtPd from an
American ship in Sydney and shipped on a
Islands of tho Pacific. At the first place the
esel loucnea, live young gins wcreau-rtucted- .

Tho natives pursued in a canoe i

and when near the shin wore fired upon.
Six or eight being killed, the canoo was
overturned and the rest wcro devonred by '

sharks. Two weeks later tho vessel touched
at another islind,and in a fight w ith natives
one of tho crew was killed. At another J
island a lot of sandal wood was stolen, and
the schooner was chased by a French gun-- i

boat, but got away. I

Three burglars broke' into the office
of tho Sacramento Transportation Com-
pany "Wednesday midnight, and suc-
ceeded in drilling open the sale
in which was about $600. One of
the men was stationed outside to act as
guard, armed with a douhle-barrele- d shot-
gun. Watchman Howard saw the guard
and hailed him, when the burglar fired a
charge of bnckshot, taking effect in How- - i

ard's abdomen. The shooter then ran to-
ward the river, followed by two others who
left the coin and tool behind them in haste.
Howard, though mortally wounded, fired
everal shots after the flocing s.

None of them hit their mark, hpwever, and
Howard di opped exhausted and dj ing.

Asthma Cured Voluntary Testimony.
Greene, N. T., Dec. 11,1891.

Dr. D. Jarne 4. Son.
Gents Twenty-si-x years aco my father

was very ill with asthma. "We tried va-
rious remedies, ami employed three differ-
ent doctors, but all to no avail, and we were
told there was no hope for him. Having
read in your almanac that Dr. D. Jayne s
Expectorant was good for asthma we
thought we would try it. Almost as soon
as he commenced takinp it an improvement
was noticed,and by thctime a number of bot-
tles were used he was well enough to go to
work. He lived until six weeks ago. I
have great faith in the Expectorant, and
most heartily recommend it

J. "W. Hackett.
If this Expectorant is needed, to get the

genuine, buy ol your neignbor-urnggis- l,

whom you know. siwrsu
n. & b.

"Mothers' friend,"
Boys' buttonless
Percale waists,

35c,
at remnant sale

y.

BOGGS & BUHI

ALli fnr capes, muffs and newmarkets
marked down to sell quickly. Come at
once for bargains. EOSEJTBAUM & CO.

B.&B.
Remnant sale y. Lot 15c- - printed

pongee draperies, Vo per yard.
Boggs & Bubx.

rOUK GREAT BAKGAINS

For Onr Friday's I'oor Man's Sale.
This Friday onr poor man's list consists

only of four "items, but they are just the
articles of clothing for cold weather.
Men's ribbed chinchilla overcoats,

cloth lined, with velvet collars, at..?3 65
lien's lone-c- ut Shetland ulsters, lined

all through with cassimere cloth, big
collars, only f4 65

Men's double-breaste- d coats at ?2 65
Men's corduroy pants, blue, black or

gray colors, only 51 99
Ifyou want one of these bargains you

must call y.

P. C G C, Pi ttsbure Combination Cloth-
ing Company, corner Grant - and Diamond
streets.

B. &B.
Fine feather boas

S 9 00 ones for $3 00.
S15 00 ones for $4 00.

Only 14 left to sell. Remnant day to-

day. Boggs & Buhl.

Hot Springs Skik Soap not only pre-
vents all skin disorders but is excellent for
the toilet and nursery. wfsu

B. & B. Comets.
Three lots slightly soiled 75c, 51 and

1 25 all at 25 cents a pair to-d- semi-
annual remnant day.

Boggs &Buhl.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

K. G. Dun & Co.,
"Westinglionso Bulldinjr, corner Penn Ave.

nnd Xinth St., Pittburg, To.
Tills establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the standing, responsibil-
ity, etc., ofbusiness men throughout North
America. It is the oldest and by far the
most complete and extensive system ever
organized for the accommodation of Bank-
ing and Mercantile interestsnnd tho General
Promotion nnd Protection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business at-
tended to throughout the A'orth American
Continent. rat

or FADES MIX RESTOXED 'Tonthf al color and beauty br
BR. HITS' HAIR HEAITH. H- -

moref dandnKfandscalphumcrs. Aoeanottunsklnor
linen. jfefft. parent, moncieAmramninir. WTKKwwtw.

KILLCllKNMIIM.r... KartM". J- - HarraatW
told by J Oi. iXliMTNU & SONS, and dra

Cists. lnyiwa-i- r

IfEW ADYEKTISE3IEKT3. i NEW ADVJ3RTISEMTNTS. J NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .f RAILROADS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. :

Price "Worth a Culneaa Box." 1 2Sc

HSSM
.(QUICKLY SOLUBLE

fLfcASAN 1 L.Y tUAitU;) :

cure,
Sick-- H eadache,

and all
! Bilious and Nervous j

Diseases.
Renowned all over 'the World.

) Ask for Bcecham's and take no others. )
.Made at St. Helens, England. Sold by

druggists and dealers. New York Depot, (
ids --anai si. iw.

OUR SALES
ON

MEN'S

Double Texture

WATERPROOF

COATS
Have been unprece-
dented. Another lot
in thisweek in black,
navy blue and all
the fashionable
checks.

Umbrella Covering Bulletin.

"We will er your Umbrella in
one day at the following prices:

No. 3 Gloria 75c

Best German Gloria.. $1.50

Best Silk and Linen.. 93.25
Satin Be Chine $3.00
Best American Silk. . . 93.50

We manufacture everything in Um-

brellas we sell on the premises and
retail them at manufacturers' prices.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

1'ITTSBURG.
de23-H-

The hypophosphites of
lime and soda combined with
cod-liv- er oil in Scott's Emul-
sion improve the appetite,
promote digestion, and in-

crease theweight.
They are thought by some

to be food; but this is not
proved. They are tonics;
this is admitted by all.

Cod-liv- er oil is mainly a
food, but also a tonic.

In Scott's Emulsion the
cod-liv- er oil and hypophos-- f
phites are so combined as to
get the full advantage of both.

Let us send you a book on
CAREFUL LIVING J free.

Scott & Bovthe, Chemists, 131 South jth Avenue,
Hew York.

IS

B. & B.
Women, see the extra wide and good

FLANNELETTES,

Light and dark styles, Flaids and
Stripes,

71-- 2 GENTS

1,000 yards three-fourt- h inch plain,

ALL-WO- OL

S RLEI L

15 CENTS.
Heavy All-Pur- e Wool Barred

COUNTRY BLANKETS,
AT 15 CENTS.

TO-DA- Y

SEMI-ANNU- AL

REMNANT SALE.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

Ja22-5-

tBL

BMhffib
gTyto-ppOrfipTS- ,

OT0MFREE
sOeimuirH 3HAYNQao

LSTATEjf RnTnw1 MASS.
HeM?

UNITARIAN PUBLICATIONS FEEB
Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland

Square, Pittsburg. Ial242

SLIDE,

BOYS,

SLIDE.

We have put our prices"
for clothing on a 'sliding scale,
and they've been sliding to a
point that the most depleted
pocketbook couldn't grum-
ble at Our price of $3.50
is for choice of hundreds of
fine Pants worth S4.50 and

;. Onr price of $4 is

for Trousers fit for any gen-

tleman for cjress wear, and
worth $5 to $6. For $5, $6,

$7.50 we make Pants to or-

der worth $7, $8 to $10.
Our stock of Overcoats

and Ulsters also on a tobog-

gan slide

PRICES TUMBLE.

$8, $io, $12 for coats worth
$12, $15 and $18.

DOWN, DOWN THE SLIDE.

" HATS 96 dozen fine
fur Men's Derbys, $1.49.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

Star Comer.

,B. & B.
Remnant Sale To-Da- y

SECOND FLOOR.

Odd Lace, Silk and Chenille Cur-
tains. Single ones, single pairs, two
and three pairs of a kind.

REMNA NT S Upholstery and
Curtain Materials.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

J022-5-

DOU'T HEGLKCr A DEFECTIVE VISION.

Yes ! Yes !
Poor fellow wearing out what little eye-

sight he has left, when he could just at well
save ij by calling at our office and having a
pair of eye glasses fitted to his eyes at a
small cost.

OUR CELEBRATED
Best $1.00 Spectacle on Earth

is very popular, and deserves especial at-
tention.

They can not be bought anywhere except
r.tthe

CHESSMAN- - OPTICAL CO.,
42 Federal Street,

Allegheny, Pa.
jalO-s- u .

STILL HOLDING THE LEAD!
ANOTHER PHENOMENAL SALE IN

Ladies, Misses and Children's Muslin Underwear
In Plain, Embroidered and Hemstitched. Just received, the very best collection in the
market, AT PEICES which we can most readily convince you are

SECOND 'TO IsTOIsTE.
"We guarantee every garment superior to any yet exhibited this season, for QUALITT,

FINISH and ST5TLE. In fact, the.most COMPLETE STOCK ever seen.
"We solicit your favor to call on us this week and see our choice garments now open

for your inspection.

DOUGLAS & MACKIE,
151, 153 and 155 Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa.

f Jal8-K-

TUMBLE I WuEi
C We make Pantaloons

iu viuu uiai ucuiiiuL
TO be surpassed. We have

taken our entire stock,
ORDER. and make iust two
prices on them for the month of
January.

All of our $7, $8 and $9
grades down to $6 per pair.

All of our $10 and $12
grades down to $S per pair.
We ought to do the Trouser
business of the city. The qual
ity of our goods .is untouchedJ
although the prices are squeezed
dowa

P. S. Look in our windows
and see 'the high class goods re-

duced to $6 and $8.

k
39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel Anderson Block.
jail

A yZEPmi Reduction.

Ataw Atfrttp g.-
- -- '

. THIS WEEK.
500 Gold Filled-Cas- e Elirin Watches, for

Ladies and Gents, $10 50, $11 60, $12 50.
1,000 Bovs' and Girls' Stem-Windin-g

Watches at $3 68.
200 Solid Silver Watches, $1 93.
350 American Railroad Watches at $4 19.

Every watch 'warranted.

BERNARD E. ARONS, JEWELER,

SOLE OWNER VOLTAIC DIAMONDS,

65 Fifth Avenue.
ja!7

AMUSEMENTS.

wv i 015' r4mMLw'Vjji,wu
--XStrOS J " Jaj-- jM. t n nnri llTT1

THEATRE
This week-. Matinees Wednesday and Sat-

urday, JOSEPH ARTHUR'S new produc-
tion of

THE STILL ALARM.
Jan. 25 Tony Farrell in "My Colleen."

ja!8--5

DUQUBSNE THEATER.
N

SA1UR1JAT.
MATINEE I B

LAUGHTER.
ALL O

A
BIG

GREAT
GO. I B

N
Next-wee- World Famous AIEININGE

ja22-7- 8

-LJ HOUSE.
this week.

Matinee Saturday.

FLORENCE BINDLEY'S
BEAUTIFUL PLAY,

THE PAY TRAIN.
Prices, 15, 29, 50, 75c Saturday matinee 25c,

50c Reserved.

SEATS Next HT1HIHDTUTM.
NOW

Silver souvenir spoons givenSELLING to each lady Monday night.
ja

THE ALVIN THEATER.
CHARLES L. DAVIS, Owner and Manager.

To-nig- at 8:15 o'clock: Matinee Satur-
day at 2.

All Laughter! Sure Cure for the Bluest
Tbo successful comedy, from the Garden.

Theater, New York,
"DR. BILL."

Next week Richard Golden, in "Old JedPronty.,' Ja21

OLD CITY HALL,
THIS (Friday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock,

Whitney Mockridge Concert- - Co.,
Or New York,

In Young Men's Christian Association Course
Membership ticket admits owner and lady.

Admission 50 cents to those not members.
Ja22--ll

TTABRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY

t, Matinee Tuesday, Thursday and
Satnrdav.

HYDE'S BIG VAUDEVILLE CO.,
From Hyde & Behman's Theater, Brooklyn.
N. Y. ; Jal7-6-- p

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

STANDARD OH CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BEANCII OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, W, Va
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, Md,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa. a.Capital City Oil Co., HarrlsDurg;, Pa.

We manufacture for home trade the finest
grades of lubricating and Illuminating oils. '

,

Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard for quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, 150.
Prime White, 150.
Standard Whito, 110.
Ohio Lpgal Test.
Ohio Water White Lesal Test
Carnadine (red), 150 Test.
Ollte, 150 Test.

'OUB NAPHTHA LIST:
Deodorized Naphtha for varnish makers,

p.
painters and printers.

Gas Naphtha for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stove m.burners.
Fluid, 74 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 86, 83 and 90 sravlty for gas ma-

chines.
St.OUB LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine and Maohinery Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo. 300 Mineral Seal.
Neutral Oils, Miners Oils, Wool Stocks.
Parafflne Oil'. Parafflne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils. T:V
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and Mill m..Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where it Is more convenient, vou may
order from our Branoh Offices', from whloli
points deliveries will be made. m.

P.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor. Duquesue Way and Elslitb Street,

jaS-l&- PITTSBURG. FA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
8CUEDDLE 1.1 EFFECT DXCIMBEB KVlSSt.

Trains will leave Union Station, I'lttsbmx,
as followa (Eastern Standard Time): .

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Cars

dally at 7:15 a. in., arriving at Harrisburg at 1:M
p.m., I'hlladclpliiaat4:43p. York 7:00
p. m., Baltimore 4:40 p. m., Washington 5:55
n. m. 'Keystone Express dally atl:3J a.m., arriving at
Harrteburjf 8:25 a. m Philadelphia ll:Sa. m..
Hew York 2:00 p. m:

Atlantic Express daily at3:30 a. m., arriving at
Han-ishur-p 10:31 a. in., Philadelphia H25 p.m..
Sew York 3:"0 p. m., Baltimore 1:15 p. m.,
Washington-!:;!- ) p. m.

Harrlsbnrg Accommodation dally, except Sunday,
5:15 a. m., arriving at Harrlsbnrg 2:50 p. m.

Say Express dally at 8:03 a. m.. arriving at
Harrlsburg 3:20 p. ra.. Philadelphia 8:50 p. m..
New York 9:35 p. m., Baltimore 6:45 p. m., Wash-
ington 8:15 d. m.

Mall train Sunday only, 8:40 a. m.. arrives Harrls--
burr 7:00 T). m.. Phlladnlnhla 10:55 n. m.

Mall Express dally at 1:00 p. m arriving at Harris- -
iMirg 10:30 p. m.. connecting at HarrUbarg withPhiladelphia Kinross

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p. m arrlrlnff
at iinrrisnurgiHva. m., i'hlUtdclplils ISn.ni.,ana JMew York 7:10 a.m.

Eastern Express t 7:15 p. m. dally, arriving: Har- -
risDurg 2:25 a.m.. lialtlmore 6:20 a.m., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m., Philadelphia 9:25 a. m. aud
New York 8:00 a. m.

Fast-Lin- dally. at8:10 p.m., arriving at Harrls-bur- jr
3:30 a. m., Philadelphia (1:50 a. m.. New

York 3:30 a. m., Baltimore 6:3) a. m Washing-
ton 7:34a. m.
All through trains connect at Jersey Cltv with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex," for Brooklyn, N. T.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through
New York City.
Johnstown Aeconi., except Snnday, 3:40 p. m.

Orecnbure Accom.. 11:30 p. m. week-day- s, 10:30
p. m. bundays. Greensmirg Express 5:15 p. in.,
except Sui day.- - perry Express 11:00 a. m.,

Sunday.
Waft Accom. 5:25. 6:01, 7:40. 8:35. .8:W, 9:40. 10:30.

11:10a.m., 12:15. 1:00, 1:3). 2:30. 3:40. 4:00, 4:50.
5:15, 6:00. 6:45. 7:35, 9:u0, 10:20, 11:30. p. m.. 12:10
night, except Monday. Sunday. 8:40, 10:30 a.
m., 12:23, 1:00, 2:30, 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 0:50, 10:30
p.m.

WllKlnsnurg Accom. 5:25, 6:0a 6:1 6:45, 7:00. 7:25,
7:40, 8:10, 8:35, 8:50, 9:40, 1030, 11:00. 11:10 a. m..
12:01, 12:15, 12:J0. 1:00, ISO, 1:30, 2:00, 2:30, 3:15,
3:40. 4:00. 4:10. 4:25. 4:35. 4:50. 5:00. 5:15. 5:30.
5:45, 6:00, 6:20. 6:45. 7:J0. 7:35, 8:25, 0:00: 9:45,
10:20, 11:00, 11:30. and 11:10 night, except Monday.
Bundav. 5:30. 8:40. 10:10, a. m., 12:25. 1:00, 1:30,
2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:00, 9:30, 10:30 p. m.

Braddock Accom.. 5r25, 6:00, 6:15, 6:45, 7:00, 7:25
7:40, 8:00. 8:10. 8:35, 8:50, 0:40, 10:30, 11:00, 11:10.
a.m.. i5;m !?. is i.n i.nn i.-- i.mv txi
3:15, 3:40. 4.00. 4:10, 4 :25. 4:30. 4.3., 4:50. 5:00, 6:15,
6:3a 5:45. 0:00, 6:20, 6:45. 7:20, 7:35. 8:25. 9:00. 11:43,

10:20. 11:00. 11:30 p.m.. and 12:K night, except
--Monday. Sunday, 5:30, 8:00, 8:40, 10:30 a. in.,
10:30 p. in.

SOUTH-WES- T PENN" BAIT.WAT.
For Unlontown, 5:25 and 8:35 a. m., 1:20 and 4:25

week days.
MONONGAHELA DIVISION'

12:25, 1:00. 1:30, 2:30. 4:30, 5:30. 7:20, 9:00, 9:30.
OX AXD AFrEBMAT25, 1891.

For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and
Union town. 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville, 7:5 and 10:40 a. m. and
4:50 p. m. On Sunday, 8:55 a. m. and 1:01p.m.

For Monongahela Cltv only. 1:01 aud 5:50 p. m.
week days, llravosburg accom., 6:00 a. m. aud
8:20 p. m. week davs. West Elizabeth accom.,
8:& a. m., 4:15, 6:30 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday, 9:40

P'?i:ST TTN.Nsrri.VAJfTA DIVISION.
ON ASD AFTEK NOYEMBEB IS, 1891.

FromFEDEKALSTKEET srAIION, Allegheny
City

For Springdale. wcek-dav- s. 6:20, 8:25, 8:50. 10:40,
11:50 a. m 2:25, 4:19, 5:00.5:40, 6:10.6:20,8:10.
10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:35 aud 9:30
11. m.

For Bntlcr, week-day- s, 6:55, 8:50, 10:40 a. m., 3:15
and 6:10 p.m.

For Freeport, week-day- s, 0:55, 8:30, 10:40 a. m..
3:15, 4:19. 5:40, 8:10, 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays,
12:15 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-day- s, 10:40 a.m., and 5:40 p.m.
For Paulton nnd Blafrsvllle, week-day- s, 6:55 a. m..

3:i5anaiu:aip. m
43rThe Excelsior Baggage Express Company

' ana cnecu uaKlcsja: injiii uuicis aim
residences. Time cards and full information can
be obtained at the tlcVet offices No. 110 Firth are-nn- e,

corner Fourth, avenue and Try street, and
Union station.

CHAS. E. J. B. WOOD,
General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

wennsylvania Lines.
Trains Hun by Central Time.

Nor in west System Fort Wayne Rout
DBrAKT for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond;

1.30 a.m.,7.10 a.m., ISL20 p.m., 1.00 p.m., 8.4S
p. m.. Ill 30 p.m. Akrivb from same points : 1X06
a.m., 1.15 a.m..6.00a.m., B.So a.m., 6 00 p.m.,

6.50 p.m. ,
Depart for Toledo, points Intermediate and beyond:

U0a.m.,lil2)p.m.,1.00p.m.,tll.20p.m. Akjuys
from same points: f 1.15 a.m., 6.35ajm., 6UWp.m

6J50 p.m.
Dbpart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: ftUO a.m., 7.1(T a.m., fl2.4o pjn
1105 p.m. Arrive from same points: 50a.m.,

t2-1-5 p.m, 8.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Dbfart for New Castle, Ene, Yonnestown, Asbta.

bula, points intermediate and beyond: (7.20 a.m
t!2.20 p.m. Arkivs from same points: fl.25 p.m.,
f9.00 p m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstowa
and Niles, 3.45 p.m. Arrive from same points ;
t9.10 a.m.

Depart for Youngstorn, 120 p.m. Ajuuvz from
Youngstown 60 p.m.
Son tliwet System-Pa- n Handle Ronta

Depart for Columbus, Cmcinnati, Indianapolis, Sti
Louis, poinu intermedute and beyond: l.U) a.nu,
7.00 a.m., 8.4o pjn., 'll.lo p.m. Arrive from aama

poinu: 20 a.m., 6.00a.m., 555 p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points lntermediata

and beyond: ,1.20 a.m., tl2.05 p.m. ARRTm &n
same points : 2.20 a.m., f3.05 pjn.

DarART for Washington, a. m., 8.35 a. nL,
1.55P. m.,t3.SOp.m,t4.15p.m.,tiOp.m. Aiim

from Washmgton, 6.S5 a.m., 7j0 a.m., 650 a.m.,
flOJSa. m.,fi S5p.m.,t6.25p.m.

Depart for1 Wheeling, f7.00 a. nu, 12 05 n'n.,
t2.45 p. m., 8.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling;
f2JO a.m., t8.45 a. m., f3 OS p. m , 55 p. m.

Puxluan Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dihino
Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Tiub Tables of Through and Local Accommoda.
tion Irams of either system,not raennoned abore, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the ia

Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Daily. tEx.8nudar.lEz. Saturday. VEx.Honday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E, A. FOBD,
Guml Xir?- - Catril Itsseirer Irrat

AND OHIO RAILROAD.BALTntOKE effect December 3), 1891. Eastera
lime.

For Washington. D. C.
Baltimore, riilladelphia and
New York, 8:0O a. m. and
9:20 p. m.
For Cumberland,

8:00, a. m.. 11:10. 9:20n.m.
For ConnclUrllle. 8d0,

8:00. S8:30 a.m.. $1:10, t4:13,
Krt0anla:3) p. m.

For Unlonioirn. $:S0;
8:00. 58:30 a. m nilO. tl:li

andt3:00n. m.
for MUi'ieasant, t8:50and

:00a. m.. tl:lS. 14:15 and t5Kn. m
For Washington, ra.. 7:20 and 9:30 a. m, 4:00,

?):!, 7:aiana m:p. ra
For Wheeling. '7:20. t9:30 a. m. '4:03, 1:3) and

Ill:53n. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Eonls, 7:50 a. m., T7:3J

n. m.
For Cincinnati. 11:33 p. m. (Satnrdar only).
Kor Columbus. 7:3)a. m.. 17:30 and 111:53 p. ra.
For Newark, "7:20 a. m., 7:30 and 111 Ai p. m.
For Chicago, "7:20 a. m. and ?: p. m.
'1'ralns arrive from New York, PhUadr Iphla, Bal-

timore and Washington, 6:20 n. m.. 8:' p. m.
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. M:S0. a.
in . '8:50 p. ro. From Wheeling, "8:50, 10:45 a.m.,
$1:1). 8:50n. m.

Parlor and sfeeplng cars to Baltimore, Washlng- -
ton, Cincinnati ami uuicago.

--uauy. Dally 'except Sunday. SSnnday only.
(Saturday only. TDallrcxceDtbaturdav.

The Plttsbnrg Transfer Company will call for
and check bsgzage from hotels aud residences
upon orders left at B. O. ticket office, comer
film avenue ana vvooa street, or sui saauibmlthfieltl street.

J. T. ODELL, CHAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

a T.r.EOHENV VALLEY RAniKOABON
JJl. and after Sunday. June 58. 1811. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. PlttsburE. east
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 8: 3t
a. m., 8:45 p. ru. (arriving at Uaffalo at5:45p. in,
and 7:3) a. in.): arrives at 7:10 a. m., :15 p. m. Oil
City and DnBols express Leaves 8:20a. m., Ii30 p,
m.; arrives 1:00. 6:15, 10.00 p.m. East Brady
Leaves at 6:53 a. m. Klttannlng Leaves S:0fs.
m., 3:55, 6:30 p. m.tarrivesS&i. 10.00 a. m.,-5:5- p.
xn. Braebnm Leaves-4:- 6:15 p.m.: arrives 8:0

m., 7:40 p. m. Valley Camp Leaves 10:15 a. ni.,
12:05, Z:S. 11:30 p. m. : arrives 0:40 a. m 12:30, 2:15
4.40 p. n. Hulton Leaves 8:00, pm.: arrives
7:35. Ui20 n. m. Forty-thir-d street Arrives 3:14.
8:20 p. lu. Sunday trains Buffalo express Leaves
fi.fl. r St'A n m rrti 7.1(1 a ltt K.ltii w
Emlenton Leaves 9:05 a. m.; arrives '9:15 p.m.
Klttannlnflr Leaves 12:40 n. m.: arrives 10:15 D. m.
Braeburn leaves 9:50 p. m.: arrives 7:10 p.m.
Pullman parlor buffet car on,day trains and Pull-
man sleeping car on night trains between Pittsourg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. 110 Firth arenir
and Union station. DAVID M'CVRCO. Generr
Superintendent. JAMES V. AMKBM)rI.

PrrrsBURG and lake suie railkoab
schcdnle In eftVct Novcmlier 15,

1801, Central time. P. &. L. K. ,R.
Cleveland, 8:0O a. m 'l:V, 4:21, Mp. m.

For Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louis, 1:M. 3:11
m. For Buffalo. f:C0 a. m.. 4:3). 1):45 p. m.

For Salamanca, '8:00a. m.. "1:50. 9:45 p. m. Foi
Youngstown and New Castle 8:00, '8:00, 9:55 a.
Jn.. '10. 4:20, :45 p. m. For Beaver Falls, 6:03,
7M), 8:00, SS5 a. m., '1:50, 3f. 5:3). .V, p.

For Chartlers. ::. 5:35. 0:00. 18:55. 7:00,
7:31, 8:55. 9:10, 8:55, 111:45 p. in.. 17:10. 1:30,
1:55. 3:30. 3:45. 14:20. '4:25, 8:J0, 5:20, '8:00, 19:45,
ivij p. m.

AnutVE From Cleieland. 83C a m., 'ntSO,
Chicago au.M, f.u- - IF. Ut, flUIII .I1VI111.1,

Louis, 0:j0 a. ni.. '12:30. iSO p. m. From
Buffalo. t.:K) a. in., 12:30, 9:30 p.. m. From Sala--
uanca, 630, '10:00 '41M p From
Younrstown and Newcastle. tf:30. '10:00 a. m..
120, 5:15, "7:30, 9:30 p. m. From Beater Falli,

H:i, 7:20, '10:00 a. m., '12:30, IdO, 1:14,
7:30, 9:30 p. m. ,

I'm C. 4 Y. trains for Mansflcld, 1:35 a. nu,
12:10, 3:45 p. m. For Esplen and Beechmont,

a, m 3:45 p. m.
P.. C. &Y. trains from Mansfield, 7i05. 11:59 a.

3:3.5 p. m. From Beechmont. 7:05, lltsa a. m.
.P., McK. & Y. R. It. JPErART For New
Baven, 'ago. 3 p. m. For West Newton. 8:20,
"S:CO. 5:25 jjTm.

ARRIVE From New Karen. 9:00 a. m., '4:05 p.
From West Newton. 6:15, "90 a. m. '4:01

m.
For McKceeport. Elizabeth, Monongahela City

and Belle Vernon. "6:43, 11 05 a. m.. : p. m.
From Belle Veriion, Monongahela City, EUza.

tcth and tlcKeesport, 7:40 a.m., lia, jX5p. m.
Dallv. ISunJaj only.

City ticket office, 02) Smlthfleld it.

NEARLY 500 PEOPLE HAVE RE-

CEIVED THEIR PURCHASES

FREE SINCE MONDAY.
By Saturday night heir number will be swelled to about 1,000,

whose names and. residences will be duly published in Sunday's Dis-

patch. Every 5 minutes the bell rings, and every time the bell rings a
purchase goes free. If yours happens to be the first purchase after any
5 minutes ringing of the bell, your money will be refunded, whether it
be 50c or 50.- , KAU.FMANNS,

JThe distribution starts each morning promptly at 9 o'clock and
continues till 6 o'clock in the evening next Saturday till 10 o'clock.

KAUFMANNS'
SPECIAL SACRIFICE SALE

TO-DA-
Y A! MORI! OILY!

SUITS AND
OVERGOATsf

No dilly-dallyin- g here no hesitation or delay. You have only two
days (to-da-y and to take advantage of this wonderful offer:

480 MEN'S $24 OVERCOATS
274 MEN'S $22 OVERCOATS
194 MEN'S $20 OVERCOATS

262 MEN'S $ 18 OVERCOATS
if $15,511

These Overcoats are made of finest Chinchillas, Fur Beavers, En-
glish Kerseys, Carr's Meltons, Scotch Cheviots, and are cut in latest
styles. There are also a number of finest Montagnac, Chinchilla and
Frieze Ulsters among them. Take your choice to-da- y or for
only $13.50. : : : :

360 MEN'S $24 SUITS
292 MEN'S $22 SUITS

- 187 MEN'S $20 SUITS
247 MEN'S $ 18 SUITS

No gentleman so fastidious but who can make a pleasing selection
from this line, consisting of. finest Imported Cassimeres, Scotch Cheviots,
Clay Diagonals and French Worsteds, worth from S18 to $24, at only
$13.50 for choice.

A SIP ! BOYS' CLOTK!
We have" picked from our regular $3, S3.50, $4, 4.50, 5 and

455.50 lines of Boys' Suits and Overcoats all the broken sizes and small

lots, and will dispose of them to-da- y and for OIN"Xj"2"
SB2 50 If vou have boys to clothe, don't miss this marvelous

opportunity to do it cheaply. '

I HUMMER

500 Pairs Men's $4.50 Pants
460 Pairs Men's $5.00 Pants

They come in latest patterns

KAUFMANN
Fifth Ave. and

EAILKOADS.

ITTSI!UJIG AND WESTKHJf RAIMTA-T-

Trains (Cfl Stau'd time). I.care. I Arrive

Hall. Bntlcr, Clarion, Kane... G:41ani'll:aw
kronand Krlc .. 7:Jim "rTS p m

JSutler Acccmmodation ICIlam) 3:5 pi
Neir Castta Accommodation... 3.10pm1
''liIcaRo Express (dally) ;rtj0pm.l2:Wpi.i
.1eiinple and Foxnur 4:ii in. 3:71 am
!lnfl. l.KnmniriH.flnr 5:15 p ml TWO am

Klrst-cl.-t- fare to Clilcigo.I0 m. --mcoiiu-.-i.-isi

50. I'ullmnii Inffet slci-pl- " cars to Chic .

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.

121 AXD 123 FOUJITU AVESUK.

Charter perpetual.
CAPITAL. 8J.000.000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS, 125,000

Insures Titles to Real Estate
For purchasers and lenders- - on mort- -

Acts as Executor, Receiver, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian, Assignee and
Mortgage Trustee.
Bents Boxes in Superior Vaults r

From 5 per annum npwaru.
Receives Deposits and Loans Only on

Mortgages ana Approved tonaterais.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Prei.
JAMES J. DON'NELL, Vice Pros.
C. B. MoVAV, Sec'y and Treas.

deSMB--

AT ffi.50

li ITS!
TQ CHR PHfilPF

4JtJ rUll IrllUluL.
and strictly all-wo- ol materials.

0 .
Smithfield St.

IfiiphlAio TnotnllTiionfUrnicp
UUWIUVi. UUlUHUIlUUUlJLlUUUUt

cl "P SiXth St. 2d Floor,

I MEN'S & BOYS'

CLOTHING ON CREDIT,
(Ready-Mad- e & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prices-Witho- ut Security
TERMS: One-ttt- rd of the amount purehaaxi
meat be paid down; the balance in small
weekly or monthly payments. Badness
transacted strictly confidential. Open
dallr. from S A. Af. till O P. M. Baimw

I ays nam hai.

; 1 jr T
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